Hello! Sparky the Fire Dog® here. Did you know smoke alarms will let people know if there is a fire in their home?

- Every home needs working smoke alarms.
- If there is smoke, the smoke alarm will make a loud “beep, beep, beep, pause, beep, beep, beep pause.”
- Here are the four important things to do if the smoke alarm makes the “BEEP, BEEP, BEEP” sound:

1. STOP what you are doing.
2. CHOOSE the best way out of the room. Each room should have at least 2 ways out.
3. GET outside quickly.
4. GO to your outside meeting place.

Check out Sparky.org for fire safety games and fun!

**Sparky the Fire Dog®**

Sparky® was created for NFPA in 1951 and has been the organization’s official mascot and spokesdog ever since. He is a widely recognized fire safety icon who is beloved by children and adults alike. In addition to connecting with the public through educational programs, Sparky® has a children’s website, Sparky.org, which allows kids to explore and learn about fire safety in a trusted, interactive environment. Plus, his website SparkySchoolHouse.org provides fire safety resources for educators and families.

Color Sparky®, then share his travels on social media with the hashtag #firepreventionweek.

[@SparkyTheFireDog](https://twitter.com/SparkyTheFireDog)  [@Sparky_Fire_Dog](https://twitter.com/Sparky_Fire_Dog)